
Hi Everyone, 

Here is an update for the spring/summer 2021 season.  

Like we have been doing the past two seasons, we are paying the MCRC not only for pool rental but for a 
head guard when the MCRC is closed. Our rates per prac>ce are the same as last summer and this past 
fall/winter.  If anyone has more ques>ons about our cost, please contact me directly and I will explain 
them. anth@zoominternet.net Only new swimmers that did not swim USA this past season will have an 
extra charge of $40 for their USA swimming fees. Please see our spring/summer flyer for prac>ce >mes 
and rates.  

Here are the rules for ALL SWIMMERS during COVID-19:  

1. Swimmers will enter and leave through the back doors. Due to COVID restric>ons on gatherings 
in the pool, parents will only be able to enter the pool for an emergency.  

2. Swimmers will need to wear masks into the building, behind your lanes prior to entering the 
water and when leaving the building and any>me they are out the water. 

3. Please bring a container with your name on it to place your mask in while you are swimming.  

4. We will be social distancing staying 6 feet apart as much as possible. 

5. We will be swimming 3-5 swimmers a lane.  

6. Bring your own equipment as we will not be able to use MCRC kick boards or pull buoys.  

Sign up procedure: Please place close aLenMon.  

1. The 2020-21 Fall/Winter Makos swimmers will have registra>on priority. They will be emailed a 
code to register. Their registra>on will be open on Friday, April 2nd through Wednesday, April 7th.   

2. On April 8th registra>on will be open to everyone else. 

3. We will keep each groups registra>on open un>l all the spots are filled.  

4. We have a spring only session for the green, white, and yellow groups therefore we will be able 
to add more swimmers that can start on June 7th once the spring only season has ended.  

Thank you,  

Coach Anthony 

mailto:anth@zoominternet.net

